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LVADING CARTooN.-N\early every Causer.
vative ont of Parliament Who has iinformed
hituseif Of thé Provisions of the Franchise B3ill
la opposed ta It as cowardly frotu a moral
standpoint, and unnecesary as Weil as dis.
gracef ni as a piece of party tocties. Many
other equaliy honorable men are contenitto ne.
cegit the ststeînent that tho Bill l, in ia
essential points, modelled on the English law,
and this is riglstiy consiclereci a gnarantee of
its justice and rectitude. But it so happens
that the statementto whichi these wvell-disposcd
citizéns pin thoir faith la a plain falsehood. A
glance .at our cartoon wiil show thé readér the
exact facte, and hie will observa that the
Caniadian measure is as nearly as possible thé
reverse of the one it professes to copy. To fully
corroboraté aur pieture it is only necessary ta
compare the two Bis, copies of which eau bé
easily procured.

FnasTr PAO.-Conslidering the pressure that
is being brought ta bear on the Hans of Coia-
muons, it is quite possible that body wifl
endorse the Senaté's Ilaniendinents"' to the
Scott Act, and at one fell strolce destroy the
good work that has heen clone by the ballots of
a majarity cf the citi7ens in many counities of
tbis Dominion. Hlstory proves eonclusively
that heer and wine are the only tools the devil
needs to muin human soeiety ; diatilled liquar
le entirely suporflnous. The Sonate know this
quite well, but the gray-baired reprobates who

voted for the amendments do not hésitate ta
commit this crime on thé edge of the grave.
Théir triumph aver the womnie and children
and sohools and homes of Canada wili he short-
iivéd, hawever. If tise Scott Act is ex.
tinguished thé demand for Prohibition will
only becomée atronger, and that measuré will
in due tirno bc wrung frein Parliament by an
aroused and determined people.

EbeGnTsr P&GE.-.In the course of a speech
at Woodsteck recently, Mr. Mowat told thé
audicnce that Ilthere wer seine things they
(tisa Rcform party> were obliged to do,"
although not; muets to thoir tasto. One of the
tbings thé bois, gentleman had in mind, no
donbt, was the neccssity wisich is laid upon
thé present Ontario Cabinet of doing the
biddiog of the Archbishop of Toronto. It is a
matter of notoriety that the good prelate in
question is practicallyan '.oflo enerfthe
Cabinet ; and thîs inust hé, ta say. thé leaut,
inconveniént ta thc Premier. WVe arc fai' fromn
sayiog that the arulsbisiop uses bis influece
wrongly, but if hée -%vere as unfalrly disposed
as saine high dignitaries are, lie couid make a
great deal of trouble.

tisé nine and we are flot; bebolden for it ta a
Jéw ; no.

Therc la really ver y little cf interest to, bo
said abouit tîsis mont h ; lit faat I do nat knaw
of anytlslng sise ta say concerningit, tisough tise
f&ct tîsat I7 amn estiroly ignorant of my subject
~vonld isat necessarily prevent me wrlting ain
erudite and clalsarate essay on it, auy more
than sncb a fact wouid deter other able essay.
ists and commen tatars frim dohîsg thé samne.

About this time thé gai yonng man Who
lias beén ail througb thé eJder months poeing
as a uvelldrcsséd mnu in an nister, a collas', a
bat and a parof boots, éxperiences mnany
pangs wisen ha e ndeavors ta salve the problin
as ta lsow lie shall rcdecm bis summer gar.
monts. How ha finally doe it I can't say,
but as hée i very numnerosîs, yau might nak
him.

Snow-shovels mnay lie filed away now or
ntilized as piacques and painted. And-and
-tsat's ail.

I3ALMY spring beling uron us, suitablé iiiidér.
elothing is reqîiired. B, WALKER & Song
carry a, splendid assortinént, and have jsîst
flOW saine spécIal hunes ta elear out. Thisas
,vlsite and cclored ahirts are unequallad.

THE TWO VOLUNTBERS.
A TALE or' THE PRESENT TIME.

CHAPTER 1.

Standing in nnstudiéd, gracefaineis before ci
glowing coal fire burning brightly ini thé brass-
niîîonntcd. and poliahéed grate of one of those

W, palatial residenses that adora thé îîorthwest
part of the City was a Young girl of somac
eigîstren summera. Fair iîsdeed was Imogene

.~ I MoCracken with her suparb. iocks of radiant
- - Viuburn hue, coiléd lu massive plaits arouud

ber perfectly shaped hfad. *Adress af Mc-
- (jracken tartan scintiilated in tise fiftnl ligît;

of thé tiré, settiug off lier distiiqpoe and slightly
embonpoint figure ta perfection. Site was
adjusting a pair of fourtecn-button canary-

- - -- colored glo%,es on liser dainty hande, liser mantle
aud cap of acal and ather fur weré laid cars-

- - j .~-. essly on a magnificent Ottoman of crinsson
veivet, and evéry-tbing bstokened that the
Young lady %vas a hont ta sot ont for a drivé,
aveuif thé exquisitely appointedl tandem with
coelaaded coaehnsan and lootmun woea not ta
lié ses standing Ilsentry go " nnd alapptîg

S their bîande arotindtheir hyènres outside ta kcep
theinseives was'm.

"lSt-ange,' nrmiiréd tise asaiden, "ltîat
Pluvius bas not coiné as lié prousised. l'Il
wait iso longer, éveiu if I offnd"'

"GETING 131 Iuo~-."Suddénly thera haret into thé mont a yaung,«GETING BIGBOW' man, tail and ohim, but, witbal, of Apollo-
11aIier Oanaa.-I gliesi yaut're msot tIse only like rmouid, wéariîsg a doubla eaglaes aîsd tise

feliows in thé world that haâve a Wao'r DeN. fuil-dresa uniforim of a highi privais ins thé
lm getîing ene tool1 Q.O.R. Snntchiug off his busby and dashing

it ta thé grosund wits sncb force that tho
plume leaped from ite place inta the lire,

JuNir.. permmating tIse hithartorose..eentedroom wits
BY OUR OWN PSSÂYIST. a singed-cattislî atmosphère, hé staod ta atten.

June bas heen ealléd the musth, of roses. tion and glared at bier with a coid, clarssny
Poets, Who bave a great datil ta say about a1ilstar..
sncb mattérs, doubtlass gave it tîsis i,m P Iluvius," said thé fair girl, trembiingly,
frotu sama idea they had concoival1 al)O?îlt tItis gazing agbast at the youîig man, Ilwha,--what
being the rnonth wben rose Iloaîned most 1ii thé moani'ng af ail tiis
luxuriasitly. But tise ywerc wrong. The Il Pluvine tmé no Pluvins V' gaapedl thé
mnonth of June be calhad t he monti of roses part- Iyouth. , "La"t night, false one, i saw you, saw
iy because aquatie sparts are at ibis tinné af the you with Iiafmi at the s'aller rink. Think not
year at thoir héight, and thé pro par sýeIing that I could nat ponétrate. yens' thin disguise.
of tIsé epithet is Il<moautî of s'ows, sis, ass As for hitu, your accomplished partuer, bis
partly bécansee f2sh are very prolificeta tiiis colossal fect wouid betray hitu among ton
seaeon, and ht le thé maoutb of "Iroes-es. sumillion, but hée want éscape me, ha 1 lha and
Thus do sonnel cammon sensé and scientific 1teyugman aignificantly placed bis hand
research knook poetry higîsér tIsai thé top of on b ito i% sword bayonét, but, anddcnly
Mong Bloisg lu Yursup. June taies its name withdralwing it, conteutel bimseif with giving
from thé goddess Jîîno. D'jyou knaw tîsat his busby a kick that landed it ou thé béadoi
heforet Thé Jews baad nothing ta, do svith a bs'acketed marblé Milton. "Sa, Miss Me-
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Cracken, I bid you goodI-bye. I'va joined the
Queen'a Own, Q Company, and I'm off-"

-Off i Oh, Pluvius 1 where V"
"'Whcre! why, to the North-West. 'fic

infanious Riel has raised anothcr rebellioîî; the
treops are orderefi to the front; on receipt of
the news 1 ,,nlidted. 1 go where glory waits
me. Faite anc, farewell forever !" and snatch-
in~ his dismantiod buaby fi-cm the head of the

aitd poet hie clnpped it on bis own and was
gone. Imogene dismiaaed the carrnage, and
burying lier headiamfoug the Vii1owva of the
crinison sofa wicpt in deep despair.

CIIAPTrER Il.
Pluviua Paladine Purdy, the son and heir of

lion. Senator Patrîcio Pinuket Purdy, iras a
frcshmnal at the University of Toronto. At
home in his fatiîer's senatorlal roidonce hie
was always cousîdered a brilliant youth,
especiaily by luse ma, and bie sisters Gwen-
doimne, Gertrude and Honriotta, who ail felt
assîîred that hoe would take high honore, and
cone out perbaps with a double-firat. But
youiig I'luvius did flot take muait stock in
Cicero, Ovid, or Sallust, aud bis matherniatical
studios were chicfly confined ta the différent
an gles nanad ini the gantes of billiards and pool,
and if the truth muet be told, lie was very
susceptible tu the ouuhantments of the fair
sox. Re liait met lia MeCracken at a party
and at once feit violenty in love witb ber ,the
deinon of jealousy bcd got the botter of hlm,
henco bis prenent detenînination to put an the
bette, shouider bis rifle and look for gare.
Leaving the McCrsckon miansion ho pnsbed
on for the armory. The night iras cold, very
cola. Piuvitis hadt aiways biad a niee warm lied
ta lie in, and hot gruel. preparcd by his
roother on the first symptot of a sae titrat
or coid. *Be thouglit of the bleak prairies,
with th, boonij blizzards whietling throngh
bis elothes, and the iret blankets and frozen
tents, and the sait park and liard tack !
Pluvina ben to repent of his rashî resolve.
lie iras asbamed ta back cnt, but irbat coutl
ho do? Sniddenly bisdoleful meditationa wers
interrnpted by a voice exciaiming in a husky
and wbiskey tonle: IlI say, comrade, bave ye
the price of a drink ta give ta an aid soldier,
faith ? l'i starvini'-ivifi the could. I wondlier
cuddent I got a chance wid the voîtnteers.
Perhaps ye know of saooene tbat's drafted
and duzzen't irant ta go-bedad ! I go chape."

.Happy thoughit i IlSee bore, my gooù fel-
low, Te nlisted lest night. The officiers iever
sair me before ; noir, if you go and anawer ta
îny naine, li lot yen bave my unifarrn and
boite, and when 1 sec yen on the train for the
North- Weat l'il gîve yen twenty dollars.
Eere's a dollar for you noir, don't get drunk,
meet me bore this evening and l'il bning you
ta a place irbore yen can put your elathes oit."

"lMore power ta ye, my boy, I'în wd ye
ever7~ time, and V'if stick ta my bargain as
snre sa iy narne's Michael Finntcrty."I

"lYonr namo's net Fincrty now," said
Pluvina.

-1What the blazes la it, then ?"
"lyour came la Pinvins-Puvine paladins

Purdy."
"Oh&! be the powers of Moli Kelly. P. P.

Purcly 1 andi a mighty faine naine it ie."
That cvening Pinvins gat Mr. Finnerty

shaved and washod, bought himt a pair cf oye.
giassos, got hirn inca, bis uniform, and that
evening, ta the name of Private Purdy, Mr,
Finnerty câlina ont IlHere." Next day on
the cars ho gat his twenty dollars, and away
hoe iont with the g allant Q.0. R. as happy as
a ssndbay.

CILAPTER Ii.

Sad was the beart of the fair Imogene irben
ohte thought of the bardsbips that poar Pluvina
was endurlng on the long and weary marches
on the. traits thraugb the iret and cold, and ail
for ber sale. Ho was mistaken as to ber fidel.
ity. Yet for ber ho was suffering ail manner

of bardshîpa, andi perbapa only ta got abat by
a îviid Indian or swarthy haif-brecd. The
ieast thirg aile coula (Io îvonid bc te seuil hlmn
up saine creature comnforts ta cheer and sus-
tain hlm In the eampaign. Accordingly

*weekly elie packed p a linge lamper contain-
lu "geold turkey, cela chicken, cela tangue,

Abrnctby biscuit, battis of brandy, bottle of
part, j doi. aie, etc., etc.,* and addrossod the
saine 'Te Private I'luvius P. Purdy, Q Co.,
Q.O.R., N.W.T."

Whien Michael Finnerty alias Pînylus P.
Pordy recaived the first hainper ho iras struck
dnmb with astanishaient, but it didn't prevent
him giving bis Company a good blow-out, hoe
uieraly daikly hinting ta bis comradcs that ho
was th01 sonf an Irish Lord in disgîîiso. A
note was enclosed with the hamper, but a
NMiebael conidu't read, and ho didn't wish ta
lot any of the boys sc it, cf course it re-
înained unanswored. '%ý'hen the second canme
it knocked hM siily, aud an rectipt cf the
third ho get blazing drunk and iras put in the
guard tant, and af ter that with pack drill and
extra guards, the baid Michael badl a hard
tinie afi t, the upshat of tho whbole matter
being that Micliael. eue fine night stuok bis
rifle lu tle prairie and skedaddled. And the
first news the fair Imogene hoard of ber
dcspaiing love was containociin a telegraplile

dcspatch freont the front reading : IlPnivate
Pluvins P. Pnrdy, Q Co., doserted 1st iiighit.

It la sapposed lie lino jolned the rebels. Ho
wra a bad character, and a drunkard, and the
battaliann l r id cf liî

Imogene fainted. Aias ! Her Pluvina a
deserter, a rebel, anad a drnmkcrd ! wbat a
fate ! It was weeks betare Imogenie ro-
covercd aîîfficientiy ta leave the bouse. One
à-nornling abs ulcternr.ned ta takre the fresh air

ltepark and Be" if thse walk îvuuld not

disita honi gloyfelns Entering the
çr crk sh tnre nrh and waiked towards the

o1iuîteer Meniai. Suddeniy site was made
awareoaf a herse and rider caming up at a
bard gallap. Site hastened ta get out of their
way irben ber foot siipped and shte feilvioiently
ta the gratna.

'libu rider cbsckoed Is eteed, diamounted,
and( camoe ta ber assistance. IlAre yen mnch
hurt?" hoe enqnired.

liono ia lokcd cp. "lPluvina !" site cnled,
iiyanîd foul inte is arms.
Ali I iiogene,"I said lie, "lin it thug me

mueet ?",
"Y ýes; but yen-yen, why did yen dosert,

wby did you joie the rebais ?Hoir did yon
escape ? Oh i Pluvina, yen mcay ho in danger
yet if yen are dîscovered."

"MitsMcCrackon, "said the hewiidered airain,
Il viii yen kindly tell me what in t1htuder ycu
are taiking about? dosert ubat? loin uhat
rcbels ?"

IlWhy, Riel, ln the North-West wbcre yen
iront as a soidier ?"

"I didit'i go ta the North.West, I got a snb-
stitute. Didn't yen get îny letton V"

Ne~ V,
"oh 1 1 sec it ail. That druinkon brute,

Finenty, dida't post the letter I gave hlm for
yen. Yeux silence imade me believe that yoa
%vislied ta ses nme ne more. Oh!1 Imagerie,
whait I hiave suffened ! But perbaps it s ail
for thîe beàt. l'îin budyiug liard now, and lot
ns once mi a etif frit-nde. 1 promise neyer ta
be jealeus gi"

I cvili consent an oe condlitionl."
"«Ail right-name it."
"lThat Yeu won't joie the Qneen's Owi

TABILEAU.

DR. Joir S. Kîcco bas remoed ta the
soutb-weat corner of Wiiton Avenus and
Sherbounne Street. Telephone No. 67. Street
cars page the an

A PHILIANTIIROPIC MEAL.

THE PRxoiUiSCUous FRoWLER 18 ôVsmcCODE IÎY

BJEAUTY.

"My goad Prowler." said Mr. Gînu', a few
monnaago ta bis trusty biencbîîiai, gin.
bsarand interviewer, "las yoensuiem par-

tialiy sober ta.day I siîonid like yen te saliy
forth-'

"Sally whe ?" eniquined the FrowIer.

IlCesse, tniflen," replied the Bird, petulant-
ly, IlSaiiy nobody - go forth, 1 gay, and find
omît anything yen a about our Palaces of
Pbiicnthropy of thia city. 1 give you carte
blainche ta deo and say wbat yen please as long
as yen keep entier. Hie thoc amay, hie!"

"La! Jack," insantly rep]ied the P'ro-
miacuons Praîvier, I go, gront Rayon," aud
buttoning np bis frook-coat ta the top, te con-
caia the dinginoas of bis linon, he turned t-pan
bis beel and departod.

In a. vcry brief space cf time ho walked iet
Palace cf Philanthropy No. 1. He mas au
bnngered,but bis sable master had provided hlm
witlî muab weaith preparatory ta aending him
forth ; se ho tapped .on the table mlîsneat hoe
mas seated, and wua apeediiy attended by a
Wiilowy Damnai with Dark Orbea: taer enh
made known hie wiahi for food, and was san
engagea la discussing a plateful cf beefsteak
pie, a diminutive dab of butter, two rails and
a glass of mik -. wen ho bad disposefi of these
vianda ho fait aven yet mare navenans titan
befons bie liad. commenced, se, once more sumn-
moniag the Wiilowy Damsi witm Dark Orbe,
ho requestedl lier te repleiobs bis trenecher and
glass. and te produce another Lilliptitian pst
af butter and moe reils - the. Wiilowy Damsei
did as requested and laid soamai ticket witlî a
tailor's "c d " on ene aide and II 42c." in mont
legible figures on the other, beside the Prom.
ler'a piatter. That 'worthy mas somnewbat
takea aback as hoe g&n these suggestive
figuras. IlForty-two conta 1" hie mntterod,
'lforty-two cents! and yet my hunger is net
appeacd : for twenty.fivo cents 1 conld bave
boa aregnar blow-out at aiment a.y botel:
but theai betela soUl tiquer: it just amounts te
this:. Philsatbropy, ne tiquer, a paon nîsai and

ftytocents.: or, nme philantbropy. liquer
.. Id o thoWt, promiSes,a square meai and twcnty-
five cents. Seeme te me the hôtel lias the
bulg&e. Now, lot me sec- Gome hithor, pnetty
malden," and ho beçkonod to the Wmliawy
Damaol wltb the Dark Orbe, ibo iras so river-
coma by the intense expression cf the. Prair-
ier's oye, that shc jabbed the cerner of bier
tray into a Baid-beaded Gormandizen's ear and
let the tonîate-seup, milk, and gc forth, that
more upon it, suids dowe between bis back-
bons and bis nnder.garient, stnishlng hlmt
and causing hlm ta quota from the Konan ; tho
Wllowy aant, bowever, uimable ta rensat
the mesmeo-eelectrico-biological magnotiamn of

ý 1 - -- 0
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the Prowler's option, slVayed over to his Bide
and awaited hie behcsts.

"lMaiden fair," said GRir's Prowler, Il'aI
rather sold. " " 1Whoever bought you got a
bad bargain," reinarked a Port Piece of
Femininity, who bad paused te her what 1
laed to aay to ber Siater of the Tray. "1How-
ever," continued the Prowler, 'l amn sold. 1
came hore for a Philanthropie meal, in an
establishment whe directoe, I arn toltl, don't
care about profit, and fairly loathe a large
animal dividend. 1 bave had my Philan-
thropie grub and it conte me forty-two cents 1
forty-two cents, maiden 1 The price of a
pound and a quarter of the choiceat caramels
or eight dishes and nearly a haîf of luxurlou8
ice-cream'" The Dark Orbe rolied languiah.
ingly at the thoughts conjured up by these
remnarks. IlNow, listen . bread conts 4 cents
a iali. loat: it sella boe for 1 cent a suice :
10 milces to a loaf : profit, 6 cents a arnaîl loaf.
Milk - cent, 13 cents a gallon, 'wholeaale ,sella
at 3 cents a glass:- glans holde, Bay, half a

.int: profit on a gallon of rnulk, 35 cents.
Maiden, Philantbiropy in a fine thing te prao-
tise-wlien it pays 1 On other articles I feel
the profits are eqnally large." The Wtllowy
Darnsel looked aunoed. "«Hevever," %vent
on the Prowlor, "«it la worth paying extra to
see se mueh F'eminine Lovelisiesa and te be
walted ou by snob Paradisian Houris as I sicé
arouud me." The Orbsasmiled once more.
"lFor Féminine Beauty I a willing to pay
for Profitable Phulanthropy, nover l'

IlBut," veutured the Willowy IJamscl,
" these Establishiments keep men out of temnpt-
ation'a way : théy cen .get ne uasty liquor
liera."'

IlTrue: but if they're bound te drink, thay
only need to sto p up atreet a few doors and
drowu the recoileetions of a forty-two cent
aieal ie the Séductive Bowl. What la wanted
in a Palace of Philnnthropy is Crub at a price
just sufficiently profitable ta keap tbinge
geing. Doubtless the sight of se mucli leanty
spoils rnany arppetites, and mucli food la left on
thé plates of Susceptibe Youthe te lie re-
diahsd; tharafore the Transcendient Loveli.
nesse rite &round lere la a source of profit,
but-" and here thé Prowlcr ventured te
slip bis exra round the WilUowy Damaacl'a
taper waiet.

A rush; an uproar; a hullabelloo. The
Prowier was sieized by thres Indignant Wor-
shippera of the Sisters of thc Tray, and beforé
lie could deposit hie forty-two centa for viande
corieumed, hée was hurled forth iato the street,
wheré lie made his way te the Reven's Roost
and subinitted his report.

ALIKE- STARTLED.
Only a teck on thé sofa,

Juet oe lttle tack attti,,g thora,
A&nd only itt eeant leafa

Tryi,,g his beat tiot to awear.
Onh, a>band of poor rednien

Fieehuig the votunteers' fira;
lushing aY& in Confusion,

T'escape froiuî a siaugluter eo dire.

Bath iidian and leafer arc stou-tlçd,
Ani this la tho resson just hero;

Each onc le surpred rnuch tatrnicting
Mils sudduu at-tack ini the rear 1

-. A. 3lsSAe.

WHO KILLED POOR. BILLY?

ET A DISCIFLE 0F CILKIE WOLLItHS.
1.

Vhe Toro7go Detective's Narrative.
"soe time age thé tevu of Splashington

waa thrown inte, the wildeet excitérnent with
the névé that Miea Tebitha Trim'a cet, Billy,
lied beau moat ruthlessly xnurdaréd. Neyer
béfore hed such an evful calamity visited
Splahington, and conaequently éverybedy
vas horror-atricken and traite paralysedl. 1,

Boiter Bewa, et thé noted Toronto détective
departineut, (pardon my veeity, but the houer
of the connection il great,) heppenéd into the
towa durlng thé height of thé excitemnt, and
undertook, at Misa Trlm's urgent réquet, te
solve thé mystery. I vas informed hy Miss
Triai that poor Bih3 - lied been ini thé habit cf
sleeping et the font of lier coucli at nigit ;
that on thé niglit previoe te thé diacovéry cf
thé unurder site lid put Billy careftélly in lis
little bed ; that on awakening néxt aioruing
sho was horrified te find it empty, that seerch
was made for hlm and ha was found laid acre.a
upon thé back fence, déad, 'déad as a door*
nail,' as thé servant, Mary Ann, sadly
expressed it. I catimnit explain why, but
sornething about the catastrophe excitéd my
teudereat feelings, and 1 détérsned thet
uothlng should doter me from unearthing thé
murder; whicli, if accornplished, would,
through me, cast honor and glory upen the
able Toronto détective departmeut. I began
my investigations. Alter several veeke of
incessant toi], I became conviaced the deed
had héen committéd b3' sonie person cutaide
Miss Trima bonse. Further investigation led
me te suspect Master Tommy Gribbléa. How
1 drew thé chain cf cirounstantiel around hlm
shail net ba told by me but by thosé pérsona
more cloaely asaociate witli thé varieus linké
lu the chan'"

Thée Tinker'8siory.
" Strangé indeéd it té that 1, the tinker ef

Splaahington, sliould become involved in the
greeteat tragedy that lias laver couv-ulsied our
fait town. -But suchilathé tact. Thé circuai-
stance that ladl te it ta soldered te my mind
geod and strong. Little Mary, that's Master
Tommy Grîibblas' sister, lad corne lu with thé
family te-kettle for repaireaend whilst was
fixing she casualiy remnarkeâ : ' Our Tommy
seya he'll kill oId Mise Trim's cet, it'a allua
after env dhiekena-' I took llttle notice cf
thé worda et thé time,bnt boy aignificant théy
havé becoma to-day 1"

luI.

The Taitor's Tale.
"No eue lu thia towu, barrinq hie pa and

me, knowa Tommy Grilibles bettér'u I do, or
lias him bétter meuréd up, for I'vé iade bisi
clothes thèse six yeavs. I rérnember standing
at my store door cee day téten up camé Mas-
ter Tommy and aaked, me te aew a button on
has pants. This mnsmal requet vas thé
mene ot making me remnember tee weli vliat
followéd. I sewed the button on anid was

slpig the thread wheu Tommiy kieder
scrdme by asking : 1 What's the èes way

tolcilleacet ?'. Says l1 'give it up, ask me
sonnetbing suter; cats lias se many livés ; but,'
says 1, '1 gués pison is about thé best.
Tenumy vént evey, and until we voe borni-
fiéd with thé news tliat Miss Trlmas cat baid
been murderéd, 1 thouglit ne more about it."

IV-

Patî-ct front a Letter Written by the Splash-
iligtoit (hemfst Io his Brother.

««éer. olosing my latter, let me nburdén
mnry mind te yeu. I have, unconsoiously, bée
a factor in a ruont hesrt-réadlng murdér, tînt
lias shocked S. te ita coe. Yeu vrnmember
Miss Tabitha Triai. -Wall, sIte 1 ed a heauti-
fuI cat calléd Billy, and oaa niglit Billy came
te bie end lu a traglo manér. Borne days
aftér, Misa Triai ased me te make a piost
mortein examinetion, iu erdér te diacoer how
Billy lied cone te bis death. I did -se, and
carne te thé conclusion that chloroforrn lied
bée émploed. Diréctly lt flashéd upon my
mimd that 1 laed mot more than a weél back
sold some te Master Tommy Griliblés, who
aaid hée wauted it for mothsasnd béetles.
Need 1 tell you how my heert ta reckéd by
being se connected with thé murder ef mo lune-

cent an animal ? Miss Triai is aiy béat cus-
tomrer for homeopethic medicines."

The Stwry told lqy Lotiia Jane, Housemaid et
S-nug villa.

"One evéninfi 1 was standing agia thé
fonce when I honis Mary n eat Miss Trlm'a
hollering te me. When I camne up te lier, 1
seys, 'linifen wroeg ?' ' Nothing partic'ler,
mor'n thé murder,' saya éite. 'Tee, had,' saya
I. ' It la,' saya she, «'it's about tliat 1 waet
te speak. ' ' Go on,' onys I. ' Wéll,' Baya shé,
'thé niglit thé rat vas killéd it clid git out.
'No,' ays I. 'Yés3,' says ahe, 'I let it out. It
corne scraping around, anuoying ie, se 1 let
it out, and vlien 1 camé t e cali it ie agate, net
a cat could I se, so, thinka9 1, let thé darn'd
thleg stop out. Whe 1 tound it fiad lbcou
killed 1 vas afeard of saying anything te
mienne. That's all, Louise, Jane.' ayeséise,
mystérious liké, « not a word. ' 'Not a word,'
maya I, and il it badn't a bée for that Mr.
Boive taîking it ont ef me, it would ferever
bée locked np lu my heaem.'

VI-
&-tract front Xiss Tabilha 'frim' Diary.
" Te-day recordas eue of thé gradeat

trumphs of rny lite. Thauka te that estim-
able gentleman and able détéctive officér frein
Toronto, Mr. Bews, ail doulit la nov cléaréd
up as te hov my peor cat, Bflly, caie te lis
untimely end. Ibave jus t baad the extrerné
pleesure of seéing thé guilty one, Master
Tommiy Gribiblés, mont averély thraahbed and
sent te bied. Maid it net .be for Mr. Ilewé'
kéen perception and détective acumén, Spiesîr.
ingten would have been hurdénéd vith a
mystery frin whlch it vould uévsr have re-
covered. We should iedeed bce thankful thet
Toronto possses sucob clevér detectivés upon
wleai te cail la case of ueéd

THEI Fd<D.

A FOURPoLD WoRx.-Btuvdock Blood Bit-
ters set et thé samne tirne upon tha liver, thé
bowéls, thé kideys, and thé skie, réhiéving
or curing lu every case. Wavrautéd satin-
fectovy, or rnoney refunded.

%~8 %? vs 1> .qd4-f.-r1. '-, - .

A PARTICULAR OUSTOMER.

Ciatone(in coffée anid cake 8aloo>)-lieiter,
bring me beef and beaus on s3eparate plates,
Elave thé beef eut thin and with thé grain,
vith an edgieg of fat; thé beans browu ou oe
aide and net ton hot, sud a cup et ceffea, and
don't let thé coffée apll fite thé saucer.

Waiter.-AII voiglit, sorv. Anythin' elsa?
OWutomer.-A glass et weter.
Waitr.-Do yez veut thé vaLiser weahéd,

sorr 1

Sprno, GENzTLu SpnmNG-Mea, corne and
get mne soeéf ethomie niée Boots ve mev et
West's, on 'Yonge Stréét.
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NAILING IT WVITR SORIPTURE.
Sî.~gRal& hîdie--!j'P1ieso,, ?tla s been forn " appropeiufing" lus landlord's larnbis,

je Iai.en Io £ctsk biit, Faclor.
F<utor (ses'rafy).-Naw, Tb'Piierson, you're a respectable man aud an eider in the kirk. l'in

ashamed to liave to charge you with stealing lansbs. It has been proveil ugainat yen, and 1
Ihelievo you daon'u<leny it. What have yau got ta say for yaurtelf?

MIlherson (.ulozl.q).-Weel, sir, lies a croft.er aut an eider, rial l'il say Ise sbxîait this: Ta
Lou't's myi slupherd lil nt ivant I

-The Clciez.

TE NEXI MORNING.
(l UOVE01iWÇFOaTOUN lIYItOXN'M "IIEWIO ItATIIOP.NT hu"Ec

lie %Vta hath looicd %%ith achig 1usad,
%Wikerc piptrn sd glss stili -are spread
Tul the filt heur of zccditess,
'fice luut ci' seoiug s'îch a icss
Beforc the ltuuu!soiiAId's band), fincrers
Have suept the Jaunik wliore siînoke still lingers,
Aî,d titarked the ranli, unwhoesouic air-
The nusty syînbptnms veyuhre

ite tunîbiers that Bo Ipsihiià' sptAit
09 What [las caused tat Pallid checkt;
A rd but for that st.ronàg, stle cheroot.
WhIich sickiis i.ow hls s'cr3 sou!
Aaid but for that hait-onipty b)oNi,
Whore lunio>eel, snd rui ta boot,
Apjiai the Seody zazcr's tenat-
As If tiiey ne'cr had forrned a part
0f tdust hc'd havistiet pralse upoii-
Yes, but for theso, aud thcoe alonc,
Sonc ninhuieruts, uaye fi11 oilce ur,
Hec stili inigtt doubttaisec whislcey'3 power.
Blitua, tu boali hfaintly reCIs.
Sa sadl thc siglit that reon reveala.

TRE M.P.'S WIFE ON WOMAN'S SUF.
FRAGE.

DiEAR MRt. GsRi,-I neyer really did kuatv
how far out of the warld Rural Dell waa,
(though I've often told Lucius it wae duhi for
the girha-hardiy an eligible man lu the place,)
tintil 1 heard that Parliarnent bad ball noeond
of a tirno sltting up sud talking about the
Womnan'a Suffrage, aud bore iu Rural Dell
wve'd neyer even diassofld the quesition et the
Sciving Society, lier any cf us been aakod ta
sign aur Damnes ta any petition ta forward snch
a moverneut, se lia wouder it makes me mad ta
think of that great saft bnsband of mine
giving the motion the weigbt of bis influence
w bîcb ian't mucb whicb la ane bieai n au
mie hae at home with the younger ebldren
nover knawing anything about it mutil I saw
the newsjpapera. Wbat on oarth do we want
votes for? I shonld think every sensible

woiman would find bier banda full alloué mari-
agiug lier husband's bouls witbaut baving tbe
cares of the nation thrown on bier shouiders,
sud if an worn (and there la one bers aud
thers na oubt) fails, with preserit advantages,
ta twist ber husbnnd round ber fingor, eeau take mny word for it voting ain't going ta
help ber gel hlm under hier thurnb.

Lucius acting like ti mealie me feel awful
mad, tlaougb, for ather ression. I'uc afrusid
it'l interfero with the girls' prospecte, for
llkely as nat tbe world hua so little regard for
the truth, people'il aay thât I henpeck their
pa, and taI 1, tbe lat waînanly of my sec,
have egged Lucius np ta doing it, and add,
Ihat of course my daughters takre afler me
and are strang-mrnded. Il la nat for girls ta
bave a reputation for anything, but for
being atrong-minded it is trniy swful; the very
thaugbl of Ihase aweet girls, the fece-similars
of their inother, (I hope you wau't tbirik my
quotation from tbe Latin maunish), maires me
fairly ahiver, Auyoue that knowe Mary aud
Jane would never tbluk af acceing thern of
knowing a great deal or being atrong-mlnded.
l've ta-,kea too mueli trouble wjth their edluca-
tion for tbst,and tbey've belongefi tua lougtoan
M. P. farniiy ta want te bave a haud lu paltice.
I dont;suppose any eartbly cousîderation
would Induethemn to vote unlesa nisybe at a
bazaar far the moat popular young gentleman
lu Rural Deli. Poor dears, it's the firat tirno
I've lot theïr pa, go ta Ottawa witbout me ta
look aftur him, and ail fromn motives of
eeouorny too. 1 aies ow that, in private
as iu national affaire, oconamy la a mistake,
aud V've writteu ta Lucius ta corne righî
straigbt homne aud laite me ta Ottawa. [t la
funny ta mue if it wacu't bad enough for Boame
of Ihoso silIy aid membera ta give us a vote,
wbicb we haven't aeked for, but tbay muaI b.
eomplnentary enough ta tbink of its only

when they've got the Indian franchise on the
tapis--that I should think wouid be enougli te
s3ettie the question with any libera.l-rninded
lady. 1 suppose if au Indien cultivates the
land, gets educatlon, and wanta to become a
eivilized being no one ought ta prevent hie
getting a vote if it'l help blm te give up bie
wlYld ways ; but I don't suppose anyone calling
ber-self a lady ivants to go up ta the poille
where aile would bie liable ta bce lbowedl by
any chld of the forest iu his uisual airy susu-
mer chai bing. If there are any women sa
bold I eau only say that they need neyer hope
ta cultîvate the roedued acquaintauce of,

Yours, a lover of home ruie,
ELLZA PENCHERMAN.

P.S.-There'a Lucius' cousin, Maria Pen-
cherman. Bays tIhey are going ta give the vote
ta unmarried women only. An outrageons
partiality indeed: fancy my Mary aud Jane
when they were of a ge besng set up higber
thau their mother 1 -Eliza Penchermnan isu't
the woman ta give up paental prestige with.
ont a atruggie-that'Il lie a abard eniougli sub-
ject tetackle wlth iny aone-in-law wheu 1
get tbem. Give npmy horne rai ta publie
voting by my girls, nat quite ! Fil head a
socioty for the Suppression of 1"enales Voting
first-and merey an us wbat flirtation wauld
go aon (if it waa made Iaw) under the liame, af
cunvassing 1 Widowa wou]d becoine ail power.
fuI, and people grow as polite ta aId maida a
tbey are uaw ta married women-the matrone
of the country wiIi never subrnit ta that-no,
nover.

________ E. P.

Sydney Smith, a Cana dian, has a strang

P )eper lu Thes Ciarrent af May 30 earnestly and
farcefully advacating Canadian Independence.~E muintaine that Cankada wiil nat properiy
develop as long as elbs romains a colouy.

A NIGHT IN NOVEL LAND.
A FREIG LIBRARY EXPERIENVE.

Thore are ovouts iu the livea of the wiaest
that often baffle oxplanation, and though 1 do
nat set myseif up as a wise man (rather set me
dowu as a fool) ta me the following experience
ils fully on a par with auy rnystery that nîay
bave coume within the range af tha wisest life.
Without further romarks, savo ta state tbat 1
arn na disciple of Bacchus, lot me proceed with
my etory. I had read the daily papera in the
reading-roomn of tihe Pree Library, bow long 1
know not, when a hearty thnmp feil upon my
baek, and a chcery voie said : " Vhy, gav'nar,
yen book down iu the moutb, as the sheil said
ta the oyster as it vouded its vay te Mie mauia
stomnach."I

Turulng round sharply I saw Samn WelIsr, in
ail the giory of bis uew suit. Thero was na
miataking the fact. I rubbed rny eyos. Coubd
1 bc dreaming? Before I cauid conjecture
further, Mr. Weller spoke again - 'The guv'-
uaor's net fair off. ReU hie pieaaod ta see yen. i

Sure enougb Mr. Pickwlck waa eomîng
tawarde me; there wore his beaming features,
sbiinug spectacles and amply praportiaued
body sa weil kutown ta me.

«"My dear air," said Mr. Plckwick, sbaking
my hund ment heartily, "i arn pleased ta
meet y ou. Saiu tald me that a stranger hall
ate.yed behiud, and auch we cordially wel-
corne.",

"Mr. Pickwick," I said, "it is iudeed a
great pleasure ta meet you ont of your cavera.
tnrdoa the allusian ta your bandage."

..Vy, foike littIe dreamn as we leavos aur
booka as we do ; tlsey thinks wve are bouad ta
Peul, air," p ut in Mr. Wellor wlth a chuecle.

1'Tbey do nat, Samn," respanded hie master.
'Now caUl tagether the Select. Our friend wll
ha pleased ta meet them."

Samn hurried off, and Mr. Pickwlck badl
barely time ta explaiu ta me that the iotcd
onea of Novel Land hsad forrnod themueîea
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inte a Ofre, thé members being known as thé
Sélect, wbé nightly held meetings iD vhicb
révelry aud instruction vere agrééably blond-
éd, vheu I hécard rémarke iu thé distance
whicb 1 at once reéognizéd : 11Je Joé I why,
d- tlîat boy, he's asléép again a"nsd there
éutered thé.roin Wardéll, folevwed by the Fat
Boy, Tupmsn, Snodgrass and Wiuklé. Sncb
a shsiîng of banda Il "Now, Jae," said Mr.
Wardoil, "lJaé !.I.wby, d- that boy, he's
asleép again ! Sam, wake bini up."l Sam wont

up te thé ra t Boy, yélled "lpie " into bis ear;
thé Fat Boy réadiiyý avaicé aud wss déapatchéd

te cali up thé remainder of the Chice.
'<I have,,entirely diecarded my tréatise an

Tittiébats," rcrnarked Mr. Pickviok te me,
"1because I fiud a <rester «ield of labor la the
drinking water cf Torcuto. '

I withhéid any remark upan this doubtfnl
compliment, but thonglit a deal.

In came the Cire. Sncb a gatheringl1
Evéry natéd ane of Navet Land . It would
talc clumunsto give the namnes atie; yet 1
feit quité at home ameugat tlîém.

Coont riosco offéréd me bion-bons, and cbiattéd
quit. fréciy upan bis treatmént cf tlîc Woman
in Whîte. Séoing Squéere a lîttié distance
away, I éxonsed myseif and iuterviéwcd hlm
ta ascertain is viée upon Caîsadian educa-
tien, but I canld get lîttlé fromt hlm. Ris one
eo glared ssvagely at Nîcholas Nickléby wbo
atood near by couvérsing with Foar Miss
Fiuoh. It vas iucled aistrange sight. Hsndy
Audy waiked wîth Aurora Fiayd, talking
about boisés; Mise. Garnip favoréd Rob Roy
with hier opinion of the ladies cf Taronte lu

gênera!;- Robinson Crusce sud Man Friday,
cose catupanions, argucd thé slavéry question

with thé Chééryblé Brothere. Sa taken up
ivas f vith thé scène that 1 dîd net at «irat
observe that Mr'. Jingle was addrés3siuig me.

IlGisd ta mieet yant-first time-like Toron-
ta-fine éity-pretty îrîs-ablé aldermen-
ver' I tbsnked Mr. iing1e fer bis fiattéring
reniarka, and asked lisd lie aer iiitéd Ham-
ilton. "lYea-ftu--ot toc veli piéaad-
girls tciérahlc-aldermen ambitionis-silow-no
ires library-ne psrk-atreéts dirty-very."
Befare I ccutl ask fuithér hée lied tratnsfcrred
bis attentions te Mis. Mauteilini vhe s pans-

in8léxt foliewed a Ilmusical and litersry nie-
lag"Valéntiné Vox entertsînéd thé corn-

psny with an exhibition et veutrilequnm
Mr. Jiniuie recitéd a Shakeepearéan scee;
Pick Swivéiiér toetièd seversi tunes upon bis
«utc; Mr. Samuel Fiekwick diqcoursed
lenrncdiy uipon thé antiquitiés cf Tarante sud
exhibited severai. aquatie vondera which hée
bad dliscoveréd la ite drinkîug vatér; Uncié
Tain sang ab plantation mélady ; ail thèse sud
mauy athérs voeo receivéci with many démon-
strations of appraval. Thé éntortalumént
concludefi, vo vers îséxt invîtcd te partacé
cf a cold collation wbich sprang frem some-
w-hcrc, I know net boy. Ssm Welles' sud thé
Fat Boy did wondera la the way of waiting ; I
did wandoîs la thé way cf eatiug ; speeches
sud toasta follcwved, snd-I romeinher ne
more.

OLLA POURmDA.

A "PUNCHX" tIONtNDRUiIi.

Wbca man bas uegiected te také propos'
caré af bis tcatb and they decay and hévisits
a deutiat, te what expression dese hée of tén give
vent, under that praetiticnér's manipulations,
aîgnifying a tcoth-powder that vcnld have
ssved him fs'om is présent nisfartné?

An;s. Odonta I (Oh I don't, eh 1l Theré
la a teoth-pnvder calod Odonto 11 1 Oh !
dan't, ah! is what thé patient would say I! 1
.Pîtclt tradé-mark attachét.

Thé wéakness cf Téènnyscon's latont officiai
peetical productions may b e attributed te bis

lack of leie, as hle é ngaged lu writin~
anothés' histories! dramna, a sequel ta "Beékét,
and eau cnly dératé tbe add baera te bis
dutice ns Foot-Lautréate. It le thé oid stery af
a public cificer negiecting thé public business
for hie prîvate affaira.

WVUERE laBE

Thugi tiioge fiont thé Nortii-West ciiy conie,
At imies quite ciiecricg, the a-zain inoro grav,,

How je it lit ths papors are ail <lnib
Abont O'Soup, N'eut Farroîse Indiatils'e

Wc hear of Pondmaier sud oec Big Béar,
But 'iionget thé naines o! al] thc red-sqkined troop

I ssareh in valu : I neyer can sec therc
That of Ned Farrer*s Indian iriend, O'Soup.

[Noen.-This Ilbroth ofaà boy Ilai ps'obably
l)oîléd ta rage beforé thé hat «iré of oui follov.
-En.]

lis STUflEED.

Everyhady kuoe thé "lstsmméring barber"
et Qucun Street West, aud a large numbér cf
Tarouto9a citizéns are ps'étty wvéll acqualutoci
with thé chairman of thie Scboal Board, sud
kinow thsat bis opinion af hîinief sud bis abil-
itiés le ne sesancn. Wel!, E. P. dropuéd
into "lthé stemuserer's"I establishîmeut ta <et
hie hait ceut lu ôîdor that hie piug biat iniglit
ait easiér aboyé hie pondérons brain . Ho st
lu thé chair of torture sileut and dignified.
At lcugth thé tonsoriai artiet vénturéfi a ré-
mark: hé li, "Y-Y-Yeni havé s re-ré-re-
markably tb-thî.thîck hiem-" sud thén hée
pansed, bis jaive working éenvnlsivcly and bis
éyeballs starting front théir orbite; hée cvi-
déntly wiabéd ta sty suais but ceuldu't. E.
tP. tuned round and giaréd at hlm, «ré flash-
iug fremn lis éyes : thé barber gaeped, bit hlm-
self vioieutly lu thé atemsch sud added "

cf liait, s-s-8sir."
Anyoc who knaws E. P. wil! se that thé

addition ta thé «irat part cf thé sentence esed
tîsat barber as a mendacianà flattarér. Why
didn't lie léavé ivéli énangh atone and lot bis
littie speech stand vitlit thé second part?
Whr- sndééd ?

WHAT IS-IT?

A hewlderéd Rlamilton man sends ns the
aboyé Jée-simle cf a ont w'hich <races thé
héading cf a, paper caliod Jutlce, pnibiishcd lu
thé Ambitions City. It is oniyfais'te saythat
Art is net exactiy lu thé lineoaf thé publication
lu question; its elsen sphère is daméstie
eccnomy, and, s a labos' organ. it msy pars-
dexiesliy hé ssid ta hé a capital ergan. It le
edited vith mss'ked intelligence sud abiiity7,
netvithstandiug this cnt lulis heading. Wa.
are earuestly réquested te explain thé pioturo
sud so saré hssndrods cf Hamilton people fs'om
thé asylnm. We have takén thé matter into
eus' Mevat, and vithent cemmitting cursoivés

ta any précise cpinicn, vé submit thé faliaw.
ing théoréticai géessés

1. It représente Clow, thé restaurant tuit,
prépsrig te cnt np a turtié, writh aL couplé of
thé ceor.ke'ussistînts waîting tc carry off thé
parts ta thé sonp kitceé.

2. It is a picturé of Jee Rytnal displayiug
thé Franchise Bill, and offerîng ta bet that
néithér cf thé parties eau guéesa wiet it le like.

3. It la King Salomon ts'yiug te décide
which cf thé romén hée wiii out lu two for
ciaimiug te be thé mother of sncb a chilcl.

Thé resson aid maide are odd la that théy
arc unmatched.-Botou, Globe.

An anglér's papers' peakes cf thé Ilshikagé
cf tient streasue." A treut etréasu msy shrink,
but thé trout nover dees. It geîeaiiy ex.
panda and increcases lu véiglît after béing ru-
mored fîom thé stîoamn by an angler.-NaVrl-e-
towvn IIrald.

An cstrich-cgg wéighs uearly tbirty titués as
mncb as an s v-eragc hén's egg ; but to béas' thé
heui's retuara aîter iayiug au égg, anc, wotd
supposé site bsd béat thé ostrich out of sîight .
It is a gond dési thé raie way wits hnmsu
béing., Soe viii make marc fsa sud iurag
oves' their littIe thiu.shélied achievemeuts than
otbors dé oer au invention or vort that
bécemes histesicl.-Peck's Sun.

TO BE CONTINTJED IN OUR1 NEXTI.

PEAUt Gseî,-I lock ta yen, ne éw eidra
a powés'fui influence over the masses opon titis
continent, for relief égaint a moutér cvii that
bas tarmouted and tantalized society toc long.
I référ te the seînteuce, "lTa b»con.ne ourcm
neact." No mattor hieto ire rend, in nous-
kpîc, magazine or sny poriedîcal, the ivorda
risé liko a hideu phautassu béfoe oui cycs.
Soenietiiues they appoar in a eeutraed forus,
"'l' le bcoiu" but théir effeet la eqoallly
disastrone. Conld ai the cvii accasioed by
thé eight of tbee warda hé gathered togethe-,
whst a terriblo indiet-ncut eoîîld hé made aut
against thoni. Wbio during hie youth lias net

expéîécd thé following ? Say hée ras s'éad-
iug thaàt lhigly éxcitiug romance, ''Dcigbity
Picki; or tié Villainuns Vuiture of Vallia-
ratibo," sud had resched this éxcîting part:.
"Thé Vamiipire wés lusight. Afév mrniîeîta
and thé suonstés' would ho lu thé hauds of
Donghty Pick. At a bend ef thé s'oad a mysto.
rions farté hsrréd thoir way. WThat couIc! IL
hé?" Ncwwhst folovede Il l'a lie ro»Ihied
in our nef" Thoso ivards stood thoni, and
stand to-day, occeutablé for marc wiekeducsa
than thé whale of thé etory preccding them).
Agii, as vo grev aides', suid ré-ac "Thée Boy
AdmniraI ; os' tbfi Buccanieérs of the Cirihbcan
Ses, théro came thé feiicviug passage: " lThe
directions af thé ciphés' bad thue' far i>eén
faitlsfnlly hallovcd hy tho Boy Admîira1a
noble baud, and thé milîlions oh doubleais
wotl ho lé théir itclîiug palmen belote niglît-
hall. As tbéy dng, heur altos' heur, théir coin-
mander paeed thé plateaunitimaet
stops. S'îddeuiy a depi glootu feit on bis fais'
bîcw. It vas seen at once by bis bravo men,
upon vbom. it bad a suant déprs'esing cifet.
Etastily ealling bis baud togothor, tha Boy A d-
mirai ssîd.

"(Te be eon!hnu'ed in ournut)

When vo ésrred at manhoed's estaté vé
foinid tho scnoe priucipie ai'u-cs'ved, hé tho
stary anc af lcre, adve'uture or iutrgua. To-
day ese ne improrcm'-nt. Juat at tisa mogt
éxoitiug point thé hideana phautasus riiées sud
ente off fnrthér enppiy for thé Limée. Noir,
deér Guis'. tuake your influencé fuit for garni,
sud heip to abeliash thîs flagrant cvii.

Yans's iéaruédiy,
BeC itI RATTLU-AI'.

1I.
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"1THERE ARE SOME THINOS WE ARE OBLIGED TO DO."
[flde .01r. Mowaf'a Êpeecli ai Woodstock.

AN OLP PROVERB ILLUSTRATED.
Naicdieti qui tios ira boue. ante iiog dfzerunt.

Oh, thore's oUlgnwunder the Sun,
Mît ovronceiva.l 1u

You iiiightlef o'lok
luý soine conifoundet! book,

Written ages ago
In the Greck.

81111li te wori ,,ill ingist on its lanii,
It l uet have lis allowatneo et citaS,

And! the Apuiîîiy-ans co-
Uu fbih, nthful jol-

Lit.ys due, as you know,
EVcrY week.

Tlicn il curse on those huiinrlets oit!,
Who se long a go t<,ld and! retold

Everv pnoibleojest
That tome ote cries " Chet-

Nult! %N.lene%,er you Say
A brighit t.hing.

Mfcaniwliio, lot lte oid jokes lie reliewcd
On te i>tlier, the i roman. the dudo,

The yoingî wife'il sqiush-pie,
And*thiat faithlii stand-by

Of te huinuriel gay-
Gentie Sprikig. _So;nornfll Journal.

Tvo "1revolutionary heumes" Il oro givon
ovoýr ta thie Colombiens, tried, and hanged
before tito close of businss the same day.
Therc muet bc poor lawycrs in Colon.

S PECTA.CLESsI. T f i.,t iii= ihs
Catttlocile, eund ho convlinerd. H. SA4nfbns. Maobu!a-
turing 4 ptician, 185 St. James Street, Montreai.

NUEt CITY QIL CO§

5 COLD MDL
Awarded In the Domninon In VBAB-4 for

PEERLESS
&IVD OTMU~ Y£CQEZ OZU.,

TORONTO.

CATAitun-A new troatmoent has been dis-
covered whereby a pemnent cure of this
hitherto incurable disene is absolutely ef-
fectedl in from, one to threc applications, no
matter whother standing one year or forty
yeuws. This remnedy i. only applied on.. lu
twelve days, and does not inter ere vvîth buei-
nees. Descriptiv'e pamphlet sent free on
receipt of etamp, by A. H. Dixox & SoN,
305 Ring-street West; Toronto. Canada.

4WGo to Ringsbury's, 103 Church-altyeet,

Toronto, for Îles Cheese and Groceries.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Front-street Est, Toronto.

AT THE FR0 NT.-wie Our gl-

tser@ art now lit the front tacing our country's foues,
J. BRucE. tb. welI.known Art Photographer la, always
ba lissa, and Intondis t remain lit the front in overy
brauîeh of te Art. Ready, asie Roaîfy, at 118 King
Street West.

Tans le uno dispnting the tact, nid Mms. Taiktilvoe h
her neighbor. Frnaîrt'e le the place te buy carpets, and
is no bouse in the Dominion are th.' asl weon mode or
put down.

Co011 & BUNKER, Matu!acturcuu af Rubber and Natal
Hand Stampe, datera, et-isîkoea, etc. etc., rallreed and!
banking etaisupe, notar> publie andSsooiety' seais, etc.,
made téorder. 86 lllnz-street west. Taront.

Waàrare yen hbindg cf? Othoes caim la beKXingu,
and Crowus, uneI Perfect, but wo cdaIm t1b ho only a

Dienbut oNz that No lay wili part with. Pouo
onye 8Yonge Street, Toranto. Caiendbc convînet.

LEAR'S
NOTED OAS FIXTURE EMPORITIS,

15 and 17Richmond-atrcet West Proprictorhtivlng husl-
"ns that caf, hlm tetho OIt!Couniry in june, has de-
Cîdeta to fer for the next two month8 inducements to
byer o,t otten met with. Teni Thousand Dollars

Wante Cash oustomera wlll finit this the golden op-
portunity. 

R

R. E. LEIAR,

IvIIIK. ~ WHITETE CcSTILE,
MOUSEuw,.PRINE,, LOUISE

Best Toilets in the Market.

A gooie INvmmxx-It paye to earry a good watch.
1 never had satisfaction tIY 1 I ought one of WELoit &
Titowas.s'e roliable watohes, 171 Ytiîg"-treeti cast side,
2nd door south of Qucon.

BIURTrON'S,
ALL HEA ING TAR

- GLYCERINE -SOAP
Ogreal i Oeaes of the SKIN
te MANor BEAST. Makes 1h.

- hapda sot and smooth.
- ..-. tASK FOR BURTONIS.

COVEIINTONs Firagraint CaaloUo TooUa
Wal cane and preserveil tho teeth, bardens the

gmurles the breath.: Pie, 25e. Preptarod only
by C onvernton & Co., 31ontreal. Retaulod by &Ul
Druggilste; wholcsaio, livans, Sono & Mauon, Torûnto.

CILOTH IN G J-F.MoiIAE & OO.,Mecehant
Toronto. Tlos 6 og-tot

pHOTOS-Cabit.*250pr ezn J. Dises, 201 te
205Yono~trctToronto.

VIOLNS-Fizet.tau, [ rom $75 t0 $3. Catalogues Of
Instruments Irae. T. CLAxTOs, 107 Yoîîge-atreet,

Toronto.

TENTS ad CamP Poîu e. Ail kndu for

and Camping DopaI, 169 Yongestrcet. Toronta

COOK'$ AUTOMATIC
POSTAL SCALE.

NfYVEL, SIMPLE, QONVENIENT, ACCURATE. - HART & COM PA NY,
dicateos bbsLRntly Weight and Postage on LETTErm, P",!-w j OI 31EÏ FOd C3Kn t WsTnto

1and aitoeLe. Tue tradiesupplied. _;» Send for circular. J SL GNI O A0&&
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